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~"'(~..... " . '. .~ ~:r-'.-._ _. _ _ . - ~. ~_:: . - -. .- ............- ..._,: -:"-. _"-.- ._.... ~ "-_of
;'::Co~~o. Government'~ ,'New~tefc.~'.~:cip~~,'~TRA:tlFli{S:;PD ~G, :,'c ',c"
!f:::;:Meas·ures To ·End ' .. - m· .. '_ '''.l''t~·>·:,~:;A'·~ . ~<~'.'-TO'\·' :BO.::;IT'BtI'R'-r~~~'- l"" -.:"
.;;..".. V - . '. ~a, n.C " '.l1S ..., ,', ,r;, ... ~A:'~ .'~~~~,,<~atal)ga's ,Secession' .. ". ..' ': ~:' .",' >. -- ~:.,:,.~;' /' ", At:~~s ~~g~':B;.~(}i;~ter). ~~ i~p()Ii~;"~h;pie~ '~~f' ~:.-- ",' e"
.r: '". '~EOP6LDVUJ,El, Aug. 8, (iteuter):-!-he C~nt;al Congo-" Bead~'~Of-: State' ;,: ~~:'~~{~~VP~u:~~~:C!~? ~~f-e~d~Y.: with ,the:.~o~cti~~n~':;>"~', l:se 'Government yester.day announced several m~asures to pqt '.. . '.' ;-"", ':.'., ' :, ow~ ",e~an_ .mll~on~ GO~:I;llment-was tranS!ern~ ~ts ' .
.p.essure on the seceSSIODlst Katanga province of Mr. MOIse . KABU,L; Au&-, ·8.~lfJider .1&" ~ ,: s" to ;~~:'J\fati?n.al :~e~atl~n_ 'front (, FLl'f), PCi?liticaJ'''· ' . -
Tshombe. Ro'aJ d' . p -.;... - ' . .o~real:l' . ~", 0 -., " • '" '.. • • : ~' ••, _. " ' ,~ ': -
. . y ~ e liille MiD- ,.' . . , ' . , ,... . .. ' .
, All telecommunicationsbetwee;" Daolste~~ -SudH'--''="l\f~'',?!mad- It sin~i~~d f'· .' ~~ -r: -:.' .... ,Financial "c' CI...i-;·~s· ','
, ....,. Katanga and t1ie outside world- ~:, perfo!'iD ; _ '. -:' ,':. o-~,a ,r-~~~m!l9P , .' ," -' «U:IU .
.' ' were ordered suspended fiom yes- ,~es of, ~·_uad -of.:.State ' ~:"!h~"POl.ltiC~: .:y~~t.o!'y :,of.. the· -'Of':" '.,.: .'_ _.........
UN C .• . t d fl' ht betw Eli' :dQriDc 1IfS,--";;~~s viSit ~~. .',Ce-rremler, Mr., Mohammed . 'Brw'toDS', Omm'SSIOnerS ~r ay. Ig ~ ee~ saootll-' th .__•.;._.,/~.J.:, . ,MI". : Ben~":sel1a .and'hi 'B '. " ~,. ':- .,=::.AJ : < • :
, VIlle, the Katanga capItal and the' 0 eu~ of the So~ So- t1-.·· Pr .' ,- ureau. over , , - - ,_' , .
. , '" elallst RepabII' tie emler Mr Ben Y f U· ....U' Ii"~D,_.·... D -
, . c'Jtslde worl~ will in future have es.,~. ,::- '. - Ben Kb d'::'-" , '.n:.' . ,.,"'- 1 ousseG ,;.a.n,;: " ~u.aAKS'··F ~ S· W' "·f·· to stop at Leopotdvil1e' for visa - .,: "- --. . '.- ' ... -- :. ernrrIQnt\&;R:Ai~s.I~~~' ov-. ~.. • .' '£715.'_~-· ", ' '
Or •• • M rica a,nd iIJl?lfgration'checkS! aiId ac- PQ~S5.' SPB~ . <~ ,.. ':-' ... -: __ = .... ', -:, ;,:' CAIRO:Aug, 8~ (Reutl~.ri.""":'The. ;;.
tion .wlll be taken agaInst com-. . :- " _'. ' .' I '-'.' . ' . --, , ." . . ,United k be -R ' klj' . ' ..-:.-
merclal firms operating bOth· in MISSILK"' LAUNCHED' ,t came ~;; no s.1;UPn"se.. ~~ce.. It· .' a. _ f!Pll'" c yest.erday", _", .
KataIJga' and other parts of the ,. :- , ' follows, UIe. Algenan. __ -na~i(JFlat~ .:gT~~d to earmark a~~t ~ 715,~,_ . = :
Con"o.' , . 'CAP!-: CANAVERAL,o~~ •. ll, le~ders agreelJlent,rost- )veelr to rom a £ 3.5.75;000 fu,ttisn loan to~ . ,~ ., ".' ,
Y;sterday morning Mr. cyrilie (upn.~~e U:S.·NallY,YeS.terd,a.y· shelv:e theit'"diffe1:e~ce~ and je- he~p settle'.~e tin~c!al .c-la.ims of .' .~ ..::.
, . ,Adoula-, the Prime Minister -caned l.a~eJ:1~eJ .ft ~ew;)oo~.P0J.aris.·sub- c?~~ze the' Bureau ,<:LS~tbe' '~ove-:·.~~~t.0I!5 wJlose p::qperty w~ :'~_'.' :"'.<"'" ,t
. NEW YORK, Aug. '8, (Reuter), 1D several business repr~senta- mann~ !?:nssi!e ~~, gre.ater r~ge r~I!Ql b09Y ,of th~ FLN.':. .. ':, tI~es!T~te-d follo~g the' Suez- ac::" - ',_ ':'f
-A SOuth-West .A~I'can natl'onal t'lves to tell '0 h' G' and power-·hut the second stage ~ " .' c . flon... ".',', ,,' " '.,
.. nu - lem IS overn lfj" . .. - ' . ' _. 'U d . -- . ..' . .' €~t lead~r proposed yesterday the ment was plannin to take . - rna uncti!lned.'. :'"' ~' ~ ~ "The' anno;r~t,eme~ 'frog; Mr. m er :agre"e~~n'tS.,,-signed 'in: ' ,' ..::.-'=.::dis~olub0z.t of the General. Asse~ against all firms gactive' b acb~n Th,e Navy saI.d the launch' of .the ~Ben ,K1)edda:s' PreSidenCy y~ter- Lon_don., .~d.~Ca~9- .~terday ehe.: ',-- , •.,:
bly s Spec~al Comm.ittee for South- Katanga and other 3r~h :r'new A-3 ver~on. of the' Pol~is day:aaded'that the ~P..1\':--..."ould..U.A:R•.. WlU:.OVet". t~e _next tfjI~:~. : "
West Afnca and ItS replacement Congo. ' p went we,II and.5a1d,the fi!st stage.- contrnue, to ,exist asc' the r.evolu: ye~rs, ~tt1e ,all~ c14lms !1P . to " .
. ~Y t~ee UN "high eommis- Observers said Hius ~ourd also ~t1oTmed ':' ~eli;I'~y . ~e~t,1Y.. tio~'s. "i:astitution'" until 'ilie')LN":£' ;>,0.00.. ':' ... ' '. ,,'.", .
Sloners . .'. apply to some firms with strong ~ter ~~'~~hedISa~~eQ .mto n~tlOnal,~ouncil m~e~s:-in Septem-" ~.:~ .1r~~_ a,lso ~ee~ ~o ~ay
B Tch 't t· . ,eavy c ou....". ow~ver.,U!e second ber.. . ' . .'~ , . ~ .~ 1D lwal~settlement of como.Th~ spokesman, Mr. M K Uri ll~ In e~eshs'hm particular. t~ st~g~ .~iliunctioned·,a,n(:k the ., . ::-, ;, .. ,', '. :" ~,'.' ,,- 'pe?~atiQn .to.,»riti~·offidalsOig: ,.
Keri Ch' . f '. m eVPf. w IC as a number OJ mISSile' fell short of its intend a' ,.,.. ',. ".", < nu$ed i-n'I951" '..
W ~aM' alTman 10 , the So~th- p:antations in ya,nous parts of the 1955 mile' flight" , '. e ': AuthOritatIve. 'F.LN:· sources.: said .' Abd' M" .: . ~: "
. es . rIca peopes organlza- country and IS. represented 'Th N' '- . ".". It.-was' thus made.-clear'th'at,tht' u.A.k·, '. ~:-". .onelm<~lass':ffi-Y', .~,
tions also urged. the establish- through the affiliate United" t~al avy t~~ed, ,the flight a. GPRA·· "~o~ld coti~inue': tn; repr,e~th ' b i ,l'Ypnistel' o! Ec~n~y, saJd':' , . ~:
:ent of a ~ poIrce for~e to help Agencies in ElisabethvilIe. par 1 s~cce~: ".' ",,' s~nt· ~lgena: iI! the Jield"of-'for, ~li"~~~ce- o!, -the.. ,Brrti~ )~~ .::. .
, ,e co,mmlsslOners obta.m. South M h W , ..;;' ......,~ .. ,_" -.C,- elgn aff~jr5 for _·t,pe scores" of .w.. tc;; 1~,rep?Yable',ov:~r_lO' yeat~s,' " " ..:~ ':
A,frlca s surren~er of. the terri- UC ' ork. Remains' To' < Be' ·,,-ou~trie~ whIch have:. -=aReady r-th the ~~t J?aY-!!1e~t-,th.:~e:v~~" .... -:.
tory to the world body. . _ '. ~. . , recosrnized I·'t'· -'{ < _ r~m now•.,wotlliLoe ,used~to 1m:..
D - ., " potRTJi. . . . . one Bet n' 'E -,-..··M' ~&- U-'K"~ ,.: :r~an~fer of "pow~r~'frG1n GPRA-'sj r.- p I~ • .c~p~ta! goods. to.j~S; , ,,~d~ressmg the .~peclal Com-. wee .'-'... ,,' <. ,...!,1m~sters,tqBuie~;"men1i?e~s·nas- ~tU~R. p~o~~~t!on: .' ':::..
n,ltt-e_ on COIO;.Cl11"r.1 .IS a pet!· HEATH' '5 REPORT" ON"" " '. --- ~ , ,'alr~dy ~art.ed.., -' .; __ ~ :, .', ~'d tel'. the .SIgn,m.? Dr: ' lSSuny',
tioner: M~. Kenna, ~ mem.ber of . . '. :,BRIJSSEL5 " .-. ' .. ' ...., ,'.. ',: t l ,tal}l:s-pr,ecedm~th.e,agreem~nt .'-;:t~e Llbenan delegatlon, saId the ..' ''''. -;. "."', ~JVrr: Mdhammeq.13oudiat-'.Vie· .. a~ bee~'1!1.~ a.tmosPbeTe,of· '-
. hIgh commissioner~.should pre- NEGOTfATI'ONS:','" ' " , -:. -'~ler,.:wllOjs:tnchargeoi~;-/ =,. frd~nds~l~, I?,~tllaJ resped·.and: ":- ,{ fer~ably be two Afncans ,and one . . ._ , . . 'tation 'arid external :affail- th~n., u~r tanding. ,.. ' _. • __ ', "
ASIan. ' , . - ' __ , " -B' ,s. on e, ",Jle agreement ','as i 'd.fu ..
LONDON. Aug. 8. (Reuter) .-Mr;. Edw'ard Heath. Britain's' ure~u, .cas_no'!'.: ta-k~n ~~.er-i"the Britain"': by lvfr-' Ge<>.ffi-~ gne ,r........ '
He urge'd the 17-member Com- chie~ negotiator wit~ the Common M?rket. in a,ieport o·ffl.c:i~ly ~~~:~~;}~a~'th:.- For~tJIl' ~~!s- t~e, Ch~\ge)i Affaires~~ ~u:, ,- --
mittee to ~make positive recom- p"'.lbhshed today reVIewed the special arrangements agreed in: :Cd.' an<{ I fL -ltd' ~~'::J. /\ no r~"I~::.. There lS no Qfficial fialIre ~f the' . .'
mendation'to the Genetal Assem- Bru:sels last week to meet particular traoing problerrls of IndIa .' !.ana last ~onthgei~~, '?:' S'.Vltz~!'-· ~~b':I' ?I,Brit~h:,cla¥n~:butwEen ~ ,
blY. t~rough the machinery of the PakIstan and ceylon, including the agreement t<1 Sigp',compre: '_.' '..~< ' . ,',-".:.~ fin~n<:'lal ~greemenf ·vas- sign-ed ~~ecurity CounciL for the estao. henslve trading agreements with these' countries by- th~ end', 1\1:r.· Abder Rahm~~F' "-p ~ntlfJ:J~crwas.thenestiina~e&t!iey'_.
Ilshment of the proposed UN police of 1966. _" '" " > ~. sldent of tHe Alge '.' - Prar~,. re,. 0 a e_. 5.QQO., ,,' '. . .
force Th' .' " " • ' .nan :ov~onal Sa 'to '. Ag' .
. e rep0:t s'lld a great deal of Brussels ~ady,>n d~c.t:Jber: a-fter: Execu~lV~, fle",: back to.. Algiers ' ..'.nc Ions-., ainst.
. . "work remamed to be done bet- the Commoncw~~ilthPrime-:Miilis- yest,erda! after: a 24-<hour stay' '1 ' ,; ,., ,._. " ., _ '. , .' ,
Mr. Ker:1Oa deplored a conceI!~ we:=n the Cornmcn Market and ter:s' Conference 'for a renewed Pans .d!Jl'ing \v-h~n,he' djscusse~L'POrL"9 I, ft -. '.... " " -~
ed ~~'pal/Il3- of, char~cter assaSSI- BrItam on the key. problem Qf effort to solve the' complex- prob- Al~e~~~'s fi~anclal'~itua:tion '~vith> ,- I~ a ,r:-,O'pOS~u, '~ : .. ,.
natIon, v.:~lch ~e ~ald .ha~ been Common~"eillth agncultural ex- Iems arising from Bi:itain's'"bid'to M~o:!-!!s Joxe, French:1Viinister'ij)' NEW YORK ' C ' • '._ :~"'f
employed m a bid to preJudice the ports. enter Europe, . . . , .' :eharae-.of Alaerja mr ,>< A d &' ! ~ug. 8.. (Reuter}: " -
position of the Chairman of ~he Mr. Heath said: "There' was a The Ueath;s ' -"'epo'r-t-'··t . k u,' - - ~ '. - '? •.n, aus~:. , t'h t1-.~a ..t, resolution· hOlding out :.so th W t Af' C 'tt M .. L~ L' 00 me, . ' e JUeat of e',·· ' .
.u -. es . nca omm~.ee,. r. prolonged. dlscuss.1on on arrange- form of a general s::!eve c f th"-: He: was reported t -b ' ' ; £ Port' c.?~~m~~,S~dlO~, . / __ , "VICtOrIO Carplo of the PhllIppmes, ments for trade in tempOl'ate agn'- pro~ess alread h" d.Y: B' '. - from Hie' F h GO ave sO.1!ght l' ~gal contm~es In 1t5" reftt-<' .. l'1 ~ '" y ac leve 10 rus,. ,rene over7lmen' '160 sa to prepare Mo' b' '- -- '
cu tural products from Canada".sels and o.utlined some -of the miflion .llgJv -frahcs (abou( £: ~2 indePendence : .. zam ~qne: . for ",' " ~ ,
hJSe1~oCn;rpitt:a~sl~~~i~~ee~ ~~ Austhralia and' New Zdea!and and ·important. i~~es- yet tB De solVed. millio.n2~ . 'which . the , 'A1geri~ the SpeCIal 'C:l:e:a~~~dc 'lin
. ' muc common gToun was estab- '. treasury needs t· .',. . . nial' tad'" ,., 0 0-authorsh~p. of a c~ntrm:ersial lished. , • .• ,:.". '. lure for the -.0 cQver ,expendI- 'd~ ~a~... iiJiorme,d---;sour.ces·
M.ay .26 Jomt comm~nlque Issued "A good deal of work remained JAMAIC' A'S' "", - '." commg mqnth,s, : '. ", S~I B.!'; .nigli~ ., ~ .' , .,.:
Wlth the Soutb African Govern-to be done however both as re,: , ,FIR~T: .. - .. '__ ' '.': 'Et~. esOlution S"llOll$()r-ed .by,' '.
, ment in Pretoria. after he and ~ardS individual commodities and ,- 0.:' - ." 'uEALm", ' :' '. .- "; "Ca:U~°fo'~' amon~, o~JS;',a1so. will· ':,
Dr. Salvador Martinez de Alva efm order to give greater orecision PARLIAMENT ·OPENS. ' .- .CENTRts IN 1-., - r an emoar~o on all,arms. ..M~·c th v' eh'Tm h d ' '- -' , C.D· "u-w:;. Al· swpments to Portug":' t"- , ' ,
",Xl 0,' e ICe- al an. a to som~ of the proposed arrange., ~ ,.. ' , ;. " . <,~S ~'.'. safd. ' __ . . ~.- ,:e- ~'-!I'ces '~ ,
made a lo-day tour of the man- ments.' . KrnGSTON Aug 8 -{D"-uter) -' KABUL ,Au·g'· 8' 'Heal'" b"·· Th" '. _ ,_.' . '. ~.d d . ., .. nt: .' '.' .- t - cen- e 17-natIo Gdininitf ~,
ate territory, Mr. He3.th's ~,eport is to be pre~ Prin~ss, Margar,et•. ,YeS~rday ~r.es ~. ~he rural development ro- been debatin U' _' '. ,e~ ,has . "
, sented to ParlIament. as White presl~e~over,tlie S~te opening:'of J~~. PO! ~1Y..'- -distribute.. -Dink'East' African- ~. c~nditions -2-llr _thee , .;--
The ('om~umque affirmed there Paper as soon as pOSSible. . . .Tamalca's !irst: ParlIamenf on jn- vlt~~'llJ1g,Soap'fieely but aIs6'bi ue lor th ~n:ltory q~'1\d~~-
was no eVl~ence of a ,threat. to Marathon Session dependence, , .- ," ' . loak, after mothers an-d'newl '00 t>er t' e; ~S!' f~rtnig}rt.,
the. peace In South-West Africa Publication of'the report follows The ceremony was . at' George baPies. :_ ',' ". :r ,.m· t . ega est' . __ a~~ .. de~d~df dem'l't . ti a d '1 H h' . W" "..- .' s rong ·ac lon against Portug;,"·0: 0 1 ,a~za on n ,~ppres~ !' r, e<lt . s return on S:md,ay llham Gordon J~p~e, meeting"' - ".", :. ." ~They.ha.ve, sai'd tne, . 0 ., i:U. ,
Slon of the African populatIOn. from Brussels, where after a place ,of the JamaIca Leaislature .An official -of th ,D" 1 n' t"'f; <' l' . ,. .~ Ple Of"tl:Jeth . .' '. '.' ,'" :" . -e L~ura ·.,L;leve- errl ory lve 1Il dep-LOrable con-
mara on ses~IOn WIth the Minis- In- centra.l__ .Kin~t~n,.. -: .', ~,lopmen~ ..Departme!1t_ sai~', that' .ditions.. and 'are: subjected' fo fa _., '._
ters f~ the SIX Common Market The Priliie, MmISter, ,SIT Aiex- w~l1;eC!:ulpP,ed ~Cs in "all ,coin--' ed labour ptactices. . PortY al ~C, , " ' .. ~
countnes, he was unable to get a.nder Bus~~ante, ,hanged, :.thelD~t! 'develoll)ne~t centres' ~e:'b~il :repeate,dfy aenouncJ ,r, ~;'",
full agreement on the terms oJ four-page sp.eech, from· the' mobIlIzed to 'aSSIst, expectant·"mtransigences!' . in --ref - '. r; ,M~ A~, 8, ~~PI).-The. Common ~arket. Th!one'! to the Princess. ',:' . ,mqt.liers: by "giving: them medical'heed UN qppeals fol' tlle~~~d~'rndonesl~n F~relgn MmlS!el'. Dr. ,!~e BritIsh Government. h~d, ',' .. : , ~, . ,a.dvlce and ~!eatment_ 0:, _ _",:. ~nc~'o~ Mozambique~'.and:~the,
~uband.I'lo. Wlll make br~ef stops o:ngmally hoped ~(}- have thiS m The speec~ r~Vl,e,yed lTI,gen,,:r<!! .' <,' _" , " ~ ~ . _:other cglgnies. of.-'its empu-e, ~ " "
In M~nlla ~d TokYo on his w~ to tIme for the m~etmg o.f ~he Co~- ~erm1< Ja;nalcas new 'role as a:n Simll:arly-,·the: eommunit~·heaItlr :Portugal does,not iecognize.·any' 'i, -W!lshmgto~ for, Dutch-~don~s~an monwealth PrIme MInisters In mdepende1'"!t. ~elnber of, the' Coni~~centres have organized _kinaer-, UN competence m" 'the,' .-matter'- ,:', 'tal~s on West Tnan. the Indonesl~ London ~n.September 10. mon:veaIthc a~d:ta the.o, '.'compre- gart:eDs, to wJl.ich babies' oe!Ween..claiJ!1ing that its> te¢forjes.' ar~' "- ':"l
n.ews agency PIA reported yester~ The Mmlsters however agreed, h~1'"!slve development plan" 'beimrthe ages,tbree andosix' are .adrriit- 'overseas provinceS'-'of the metro- " . - "
.day, that they should next meet in prepared in Landon for Jamaica': ted arid· rooked'after.. ,'. "~. :--politan -<:ountry.~ ',' ., .,-,t
.. '. - .'. ' ~ -- --' -. .' -:. .'- "'. f ',:,
~ - - ~ - ... ~ ~ -- - :~ - -. .-,"~. '"'.
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, ON .E.C.M:· 'TALKS
WELLrnGTON, Aitg. '7, ~ ·(Reu-. l
·ter),-.Mr. John Marshall; r:>eputy .'
Prime .MiniSter, ~d last· night: ", .
"New Zealand's -'-death sentence j '.
has been commuted-.:we' will 7'
1, "Ive. . c . . :' '..:J ' '.
He was 'comm~nting, .in a speech I '
at Christchurch on ,reports from l ' .
Brussels that the Common Mar-' '~.
.'ket 'Ministers had recognizedJ{ew':': .' ::
Zealand's "special posi~ion" should"!, ~<
Britain join the six-nation" com- !
munity ,... i
. . 1
Mr, Marshall added: '1'1 .¥et 're- , .
mains to be seen wnether we have 1
won 'a reprieve." ,
Mr. Marshall, who was address-
ing a gathering'at the' University
of Canterbury, said that if Britaiil
joined the. ,Marketl as .seemed, " , <.',' ".
likely, it would be a·turiling point ~ Members of the new cabinet of the Laotian COalitioll Gov
in history. " .; -JUDe Z3,.1.96Z,'fn·Vientliule. In the h:Onhow-are Seated Prince
It woUld :profoundly change all : '~hanavoUDg :and Ge~eral Pboumi INosavan, leaders of the
-aspects of relationshipS. between ~k~' .' .. ' .; . I, . " .
:Britain and, New Zeala11d., ' , , . ...~ .----....------...--
N~:m~~:d:c:~~ i!:~Du'tch~': '. :Ready to Beg"n U.S.A. TO TRY TO A.ft1,~.Minist~g'Of ,lgn'·c~;:
London and. Brussels m the next , . ' I • w.
few weeks, but the decisions F' 1."T Ik' 0 1 ,·'W I· tUTe, together with a number ·of
'§. orma as' n 'Ian foreign and local· experts, has /
, would n~t be t~k~m oy,New Zea.,;' .', _' ' . . '; •. , ,BREAK TEST arrived in Baghlan·to inspect the
land.' . , .', ' . THE ·~AG~. i?-ug.'1, ,(DPA),-Th~ 'Dutc~ Gove~n:ent agriciJ.ltural~ affairs of Kataghan
''We can resist tne decisions and ~sterday dedared Its readme~s to tak.e up offiCIal n.egotlatlOns province. 'Yesterday he inspected
.argue them but we cannot make .v~'ith Indonesia ;on the peaceful solu~ion of th.e West Irian BAN DEADLOCK :~~rtl~:rif~o~ b~:~ ~~=~ '.
them," Mr. Marshall said, . pr:oblem',ne,?tt week-end.' I ,
. . .IFollowimf a .Cabinet. meetmg, a Forie'·9n ews. Imam hLocal hAdniinistration.. He
"This incongruous situation .is DUtch GOvernment. spokesman . L • spent t, e ni~ t)~ Ha~ate Imam.
little to'-our ·liking but it.-js·'in- slfid last night the' negotiations J'I B • f' GENEVA, A)lg. 6-, (Reuter).-·,· ." .. '.
escapable." :.' . ':would be held in. Jihe., United . n rle ,', 'The United States will try at the ,BAGHLAN, Aug. 7.-Mr. Sldiql,
He said New Zealand's inter:' States . wh~fe. the.' preliminary _,. L" 17-nation Disarmament Confer- Governor of Katagh~ l?rovinc,e
ests were safeguardea ,in' ·four·talks had taken··place. JOHANNESBURG.' Aug, 7, ence here thiS week to break who had eome on an.officlal busI-
ways:- By the' British Govern- The ,Dutcl!. Ambassador. in the {~euteq.-~e 1'V!mister of, Jus- the I;ll'otracte.d ,East-West dead-- ness to KabUl two weeks ago, has
ment's 'assurances that, it ,would U,:S.A., Mr. Van Roijen, would re- tlee, Mlj. Balthazar Vorster, has lock m negotlatlons for a nuclear returned to BaghIan.
protect New :Zealand's vital. in- 'present his country ·-at the talks given. Il.~TmISSlOn for copies of an test ban treaty. . • •. •
terests' by .New Zealand's. oppor-~ arid fly to Washington. today. .au~oblOg;r:aPhY by the ~{)bel Peace ~e. attempt wI~1 be. based on '
tunities for . cons)lltation' with ,..:phe U.N, ~ecretarY~~neral. tl PrIze "\finneI', ex-Chlef Albert an ~portant.~odlficatlon of the ~UL" Aug. 7.-~r.. Rustam
B"ritain and r-e~sentations 'to.-Thant, and .1lie,U.S. -diplomat Mr. Lutuli, already m South AInca to Amencan positIOn on treaty con-· All Sulta~I,. t0r,mer Drrector ~f
the Six, by scrutiny by the Com- F;J.}.sVo£orth'Bunker- w.ou1d probably be solei,: the p,ublishers diE;clos-ed trols.. the Trans atlOns . Office, In
monwealth Prime Ministeri"oe- particiPate ID the negotiations. here yestetday The USA IS prepared to accept the. J:'r~~ :p;g~ett'-3:s. ~ef
fore the final 'decisions were The Indonesian Foreign' MHiIS- ;... national rather than international al?pom e . rree or nera 0,
.made: and by-the -?cceptance of ter, Dr: Subandrio. js expected m. OSLO:! Aug. ':, {Rt!uter).-'The st~ing of control posts on the Films Impo~, m.~on;;nY.Nandan.
the Six of New Zealand's special ti'!e' Umted States on Thursday Norwegljill Directorate of H,ealfh terrItory of elich sl~aton: to a >
position-uarisirig from a decIsion. 'folitical' sour-c.es are. wondermg yesterday stopped the'sale of the ~lUclear. ~est ban trea~, subJect to '
that was taken a'fecw hours a~o." wijy the,. Foreign Minister, Dr. contrnceptive plIl Enavl.d "for the mternahonal supervlSlon., CarRio's Letter
.- Jo~ph LunS 'is not r.epresenting time beip,g," A statement from .
, Mr. Marshall said recogIIition of Holland in these talks which are the Dm~etorate, referring to rc, The. US State De~artr?ent saId
New Zealand's. special, ~ition..re~arded-.as. most iIjIpQrtant for ports:in 'jlIledical journa!S acout a Amenca would con?nue Its efforts rOo u Sp,ecl·O~~'
. was a "most welconie decision." the-country. .'. poSSIble fconnexlOn between the to achieve an effective treaty. 1"11II
But before -the "country was,' ,rf the Foreign'Minister was not pills and thrombosis, saId the sale - .•
, tempted to. relax it shou)d note being' considered as' the proper ~ad b~e I stopped pendmg further Mr. Arthur Dean, US dele~ate. , . '
that no ,details {If a special ar-. ·man to go to Washin"ton for the mvestlga,tlOn. to the coriference"returne? lie:e Committee
:- nmgement had vet been consider- :negotiaUons it was- time fo h J • •• Gn Saturday from consultatIOns m ' .
ed. . ," , to re~i'gn,.tlie sp~rces said. r 1m I • Washington to make the new-effort NEW YORK, Aug, '7" (Reuter).
. .". • CqLoyNE, ~ug. 7, (DPA).-tg break the stalemate. -The United Nations published
No discussion of its terms or " . ' We~~ German lDlpOrts from the as an official' document yesterday,
-. duration had take~ place. . J..itMAiCA TO .BECOME Bntish eommonweal~h,have in- The confere.~c: meets today, the tex~ of Mr, Vlctorio Carpio's
''It is at this stage merely a reo, . , ereasetl f:rorp 4.230 mIllion marks but Mr. Dh ean IS UnoS
t expeeteld to letter to the Chairman of the Spe-
. cogn'ition by the Six or .the map;ni.; 107TB U'N '. MEMBER in 1957 toI 5,180 million last year. pr~se?t t e. new proposa s to cial Committee on Colonialism,
tude New Zealand's tle-pendence' .' ',... . .. ... toHay~. sessIOd' th Am' Mr, Najmuddine Rifai of Syria,
on the British Market: and:.the NEW YORK, Aug."7, (UPl).- .' . thO ~. rscuss~ d e ne~h hiencan transferring the Sou'th-West Af-
will and desire on their part 'to JamaIca-has applied 'for UN mem-' KNOxyu;LE, Te~essee,.. ~ug. f m mg y~~r. ay WI, M sVc~n~ rica guestion to that 17-nation
negotiate' additional solutIons to bers-hlP, the United Nations an- 7, (UPI),,-An Amencan ~llrlines .€lI'en~e.c f as:ma~, . ru ~ E!" body, for discussion. v-'
our problems." he. said: noqnced yesterdaY'.. " turbo-prop Electra carrymg 66 nadn horm 0 d et hOVlld
e ntlhon,
L ' • - .'. , passengers and five crew mem- an t ey agr-ee 0 ° ano er Me" d h h
"UN BAN 'ON' FLIGHTS:- Weste~n' delegates'p'r.aised 'Bri- bers crasped at the edge -of the PbrivfiatedmeehAin'ng a~ a datekstm to that~he'~~:m~~~:e~~ul;i"~ec~~:
. . .' ., . . t· d' . 1 t e xe an encan spo esman .(-COntd. from Page 1) . -=:tam for leading· another nation munl~lpa all"pOrt .urmg a VIOe~· mend the imm~diate intervention
fly in a regular 'Sabena ,flight but 10 freedom. ',. . , electncal storm. late yesterday. NUERBURGRING West Ger- of the General Assembly or even
"\\-,m now have to' re.t~rn to his J~aica's :app;li~atio~ is ..expect- No one as hurt ,. many, Aug. 6, {Reu'ter).--'-Graham of the·~e~~ilty. Co~ncil to the. end
capItal by road or !Iv m.a sm-all ~e-d ,to ,~, consldere.d, favourahl~ •• '. _. HilI or Britain, driving a BRM, that the '51~uatlon m the terntory
plane to one of the K-atanga-held shortly by. the Sequr~ty Council BONN, Adu'bl (DP~). We:t won the German Grand Prix motor may not degenerate into a racial
.airfields such as Kolwezo. . and, approved by the General Germany -an t' d' a at d,et wee - race here yesterday war in that p-art of the world"The new .UN move is likely to ..~ssembly soon,.after the' ?pening. end havej ~n~tla e , acre 1 agre:~ , •• '.
increase the sense of isolation feIt of the 17th seSSIon. JamaIca thu:s ment, pr0ytding for ~~a~/a~ SOUTHEND. 'England, Aug. 6, The letter, the t.ext of which had
by many of the 8,000 Europeans ,~o~ld. become the wqrld' organI--tal aId worth 47? millIon. ar. (Reuter).-Two youths were ar- been approv~d by the Special
here. many of whom are retuc: z~tlrn.s 107th me:nber, ,:/ I o·~i GREETS rested yesterday during a meeting Committee fer South·West Africa
tant to use the road to Northern " . _ " U.~. B lJ of the local branch of Sir Oswald last week after lengthy debate,
Rhodesia since l1:~ recent,murd~r' D~A,add:S~. The West GerriIa.n. IJAMAICA Mosley's Extreme ~ight-wing disavowed the joint communique'
of an Italian coupl~ between here Foreign ~mIS~, Dr..Gerhard NEW YORK. Aug. 7, (Re~ter).- Union Movement on S<;lUthend's issUed.in the names of Mr. Carpio,
and !he, bo~d~r_- . • . S~oe~er" y~s~er~y.. inf0fIl:led The Spe 'al Committee on Colo- crowded seafront. the Ylc.e-Chairman, Dr, Salvador
UTIlO!! Mlmere. the p;Iant mm- t~~ I !1:lme MI,Dlster. Qf JamaICa, nialism y1sterday decided.~o cable ..- • . . Ma~.tmez de. Alva and the South
ing company. has us,ua:l1Y. heJd as, ~r .Al~anqer ,Bust~e:rd~ ~,~ i.ts congrdtulations to- the Govern- NEW DELHI. 7.-The first IndIa AfrIcan Government in Pretoria
many as half the seats.-Qll Sa~na'di I~' .Tmany e.~t.~~ eto th ment of1Jamilica on the former bUIlt AVRO-748 flew out of Kan- last May.flights for its staff flYIng to an~. P fm~td rdOg~I~G e British Chibbean colony's attain- pur on August 4, on a demonstra" . .
from -Europe. , ' .' .-. n~w: y.. m ept;n en. ~ e. ment of llndependence.' , . tlOn and sales trip to , Bur?;a, . '
A Sabena offiCIal saId the alr:- I '.- ,. "ch 'I Thailand, Malaya and IndoneSIa. Mr, Carpio observed that his
'line would ~y from E~rope to di~st.~rmany ~u~~ ej.am~e All members of' the 17-hation The 'plane manufactured at the and pI', Martinez de Alva's report
Ndola, Northe.rn RhodeSIa.• and P J rna IC ~n;J ~ th a:h: Committek endorsed the proposal, tAF workshop in Kanpur carries to their Committee made "~o men-
bring passengers to and .. from ilid ,? ,~o , .~. ;l? %hi~r Dr which' caine orjginally from Mr. a crew of 13 led by Group Captain tion of ,the alleged joint com-
Elisabethv-Hle by Toad. .:. ~ou~ey S h~ Yd e~ls'd t ~~nmess~ge' . C S Jhal (India) the Chairman. Bhaskran. .munique."
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q
,Sabahl1ddin Kushkaki
. I. ~~,:~~l <. ,:,f)'~:',",'-,<,<Tci&ibi~J'S' «Sp<eech.< Before AT<AKabul, Afghanistan, ~ ,
The daily 'Baidaf' of Mazar-e:• Sharif, ,commenting on.:the in.-~~b~~dress:- "1. ' .'. -- u: ~I, .~ . ',', '~o'm'm' .ettee . M:z~,~~h~~~P~~U~i)ll~p~, Telephone:-i.. ;. , .I~ .' 1! ,-,. . 'year, ~ys that a tJuoee.:fold in-. 214lK[EXtus., "., . ' c;rease m the production :of cotton22851[4, 5. and.6, The 10U~w~&" .~re extraCts mg to t~e needs.~iirequi~ments.nationally and internatipnal!y will has ~en ,not!ced: ' The totM pro-.8ahseiiptioD Rites: " of.the speec~ deliv~redby Dr. ~e pmted Nations ~echnical As- serve ~tter for the recruItment ductlo~ of cotton during. the pre-AFGHANISTAN ~ , A. H. Tabib,i. Cc!~Uo~ 011be .~Istan~ programme IS significant of experts for the UN program- viQ.us year was '700,000 seers' whileYearly . ...M.s, 250 AU'~~' DeIe~on , ~t the.' 10 0ge respe<:t: ~d· th~~ is that it mes, We also ho~ ~hat the new during' the past, y-ear this figure-Half YearlY _ ..AD. 160 m~ Natio~,.belore t4e meets the pnonty 'projects under programme of proVIding volunteer rose to 2,100,000 seers,-'Quarterly. . ,.,Afs,BG Tecbnieal Assl!J~ee'C:0ininit-; . natiopal . progr;pnmes. most" of personnel or junior experts which Giving reasons the' pa~ sa s,FOREIGN ~,Ol the Umted Nations on whic,\I wO,~d not fit in to the ex- was pr?posed last. year by -the that this increase is' due partly ~oYearly ...$ 15, y 2,. ~962:-. pandrd pro~amme. '. ',delegatlOn of UOlte~ States and. the fact that greater drive. andHalf Yearly- " ....$8' _ ~ ~ve .1lsten~d With -care to the The most Important problem 18 now we have a groWlng response 'enthusiasm-were snown by theQuarterly , . ..$5 In r uc1?~ s~~ement made by the -t.ecruitment of, expertS. We ,for its usefulness will meet alsQ farmers in the. -area ana partl. SilbseripfjoDS from abroad t~" <;omm~!()~of Technical hope 1that the new scale of salary th,e need ~f the de.velopillg .co'!'n- because the . Government. ha~will ~ aece~ !»Y ehec(ues" r h ~~ce .and ,a ! ,have read apPf9ved laSt year by the ASSemJ:)- tnes-partIcularly If the~ Jumor taken a direct interest, -in theol-loeaI eurreney-at the oflieial. ,t e cretarY'Gene~Cl1 s Report,. !y, and the proposal. to render experts or associate experts serve.promotion of :.the cotton indiistcl0II&:r exchaDl'e rate. . :.- ~th .th,: st~tement and t~e, :e- ~e~c~l care and be'tter housing in the recipient countries under by furnishing to the farmer:sPunted at, ,GOVERNMENT Pf~~ti::I,n 10 fulLthe. actIVI~Ies faCIlities might help us in the re- the term of principles adopted last advice and technical assistancePRINTING HOUSE: !1ss. e. m the field.?f ~echOlcal crui~ent of expeI1S, but to tbis year by this Committee and the The cotton crop, 'this year, con~-
-
-. ::-.:::-:~i--~=::-:"~:::,;;:~.,thIst~II~c.e an~ .e?Cplam ,m depth one JPore thing should be added Council. , tinu,es the paper, looks even moreK tUL TIMES -- _e ma~or actr~~Ies and treI.Id of and tpat is to approacp the g-ov- . , , satisfactory and it is expected that," '. , ' .; ~he bUmhtetdthNatr~~,. There IS no ernm~nts of the'countnes t~ whom T~e ComrmsslOner of TechnIcal the prodtictiop will" go up- further,.ou t t a . e t~tal amount of As- eXI..JE!rt5 belong, to recQiOJze the AsSIstance also stated yesterday .. " 'AUGUST_.8, '196% _,slsta~ce wh~~ ~'as' reach~d last duiat!c;m of service of the e~rts that they receive a large number. 1?Imilar progress ha:- bee~ made, jyear t~ 12.1 mill!0n :dollars,. larger who Iserve l!Dder the UN prog- of requests for reports' submitted m .ot~er fields of agrIculture, ~djthan an~ preVIous- year, 18 not rarnm;e as leave of absence from by UN experts to the various am~al husbal).dry, Veter~na~y· l:nQ~gh to meet. the ever increas- their normal'duties and to extend member states. I support whole- serVIces .ha~e 1?een .' ma~e avad-'· ,lOg need of, t~e mem.ber natio~s to th~m all the-privileges cand so- heartedly the policy of the United able, ~rt.rficlal mse~matlon has.TSHOlWBE " ,wh~ are badly In n~ed of help and cial se~urity benefits to which they :Nations whIch does not comply been I~troduc.ed on,a .large. scale, The Central Congolese Gov- asslst~ce. .: , were kntitled during their nation- with these kind of requests and and great efforts h~ve been madet fMC '11 'Ad'til ' The CommISSIoner of "TechnIcal al serJvice This 1 believe would leaves the decision to the govern- to preserve plants 10 the area, Iternmen 0 ~. yn e 0 a Assistance in jris .statement refer- help ~,.~at 'deal to find and re- ments concerned-put there is is i~tended ~o meclrani~e M~z,ar's~as at last reah~ed. th~~ per.sua~ ~ed·to ~avf.ngs due to non-imple- emit ~tter expertS from develop- another point that repeatedly in agnculture 10 genera~.and ,lDt~~,SlOns ang. negotI~tr~ns ,have ~o mentatro~~.1961 p~ogrammesbut e.d countries whose nationals un- previous years I have mentioned duce th.e use of chemIcal. fmilI-effe~_t on Mr. MO.lse Tshombe m .my, del?~tr~m d<? not favour any der the present conditions are in respect of these reports, and ~ers and other ~etho~ ~f rmpr.o.v-endmg Katanga~s .-secession savrng If..~t IS due..to the slowness afraidj to serve abr91!d while los. for the benefit of the new Conunis- Illg , CfOPS and. I,~~reaslDg pr.odu~.from the 'r~st of the country, 9f the Umted Natr~~ to meet ~he ing,their -privileges at home. sioner of 'Technical Assistance t~on, J'he actrVltl~S of the ,P~blr-Mr. Adoula ,has now; in co- reques~.of tpe reCIp!ent countnes, I '. and the new members of the cIty D~partment. m .the:~lDIStryoperation with' the . Unite.d.l~.~ ~I1l!On. dolla,rs,ls oa ,v~ry neg- 'TecluiiC!l1 Personnel Committee I want to repeat once of Agncultu~~, m ed~cating theN t · ' t-I. 'h' h .ligI-ble sum to 'lnaie :saVIngs out In tbis respect I'want ag<>in to again farmers have been qwte success-a IOns i:LI\..:en measures w IC of a 'II ,-"" '-';'tt t' '1' h 'l'
.... f I d t be ill
. '.',. ' " an WI,'ut: 'ut: er O?ti rze t e repeat I what 1 ha'!e' said the other
.
.u an a grea er num r:u:e:w,.-he hopes ~ll br;ng ~bout ~1y who~e sum. for the ass~~ance of day, tHat.,.the needs of the develop.- As we know, the bulk of the mg to learn' mo~e about scleDtIficand stabIlIty In -the, central ~he 'needy who' ar~ recIpIents, of ing cohntries will be met sooner technical assistance appropriations methodS, of ,agrrculture .and the#nc~ country which has:-aili,"" <' ,: if we pay more attention to the is spent annually on experts and use ?f modern ~gri~ulttire tools'S1Oce 1ts mdependence a little The 'Cbmmiss'ioner of Technical training of national techiiical per- surveys, Sometimes various or- and Implements.over two years ago, gone ~sistan~ also in his- statement sonneljof developing countries by gans send different experts on dif- The ~eeklY 'P~mi~,' p_ubli~hed.inthrough a -difficult period of disc ,referred to, the increase ot the way of establishing national and ferent occasions to survey the the ca~Ital carnes .10 on!! of l~Sturbance' , and trouble both ,African -Aid to. the rate of more regionM centres and by assigning same prQject.' It happens that rec~nt Issues ar:r 'artrcle on canah-financial and polItical . '. " 'iQan 100 Jlercimt,last year, while counterParts to United. 'N~ti~ns sometimes ~hen ~n expert has zatIOf! of the ~Ity. ,, , ' the aid in Asia and the Far East experts for the' purpose of tram- completed hIS. aSSIgnment no fol- Kabul s Progress ,Kfter- several meetings ~ith ahnost remaine-d the sarn'e. My ing anal ~ransf~r of wo~k a't the IC!w-up action is ~aken (:lOh his bead-'thDUrint',glt~e 'past fewty:e~rs'hsaYs,M T h be - r~d d .c delegation, as stated the other day," ~nd of the tenn of servrce of the VIce about a proJect:, elt er - e ar IC e, ngoro~s s eps, ave~, s om, ha ,en ,ed :n Qecause of the clos!!: and fraterna; UN expert. cause of lack of funds. ,or because be~n, taken .to ~onstruct new,faIlure. now 'Mr,.· Adotil;a h~s relationship which exists betwee'l I of changes in the natIOnal p~an- ,~~11dI~gs-residentIa~ an~ oth~r-nghny thought 1t better to Asia 'and 'Africa is always happy My delegatiOll. .also favours the ning-and the UN and the natlOn-'Wlse--m -Kabul. New resldentralbnng pressure on Mr. Tshombe to support anv help fmd'assis'tance creatio~ of a United 'Nations pool al government forget to,study and quarters knowp. as 'Kartas' haveas the only way of ,brmging tQ.Africa, pro;'ided.i~ is not at'the of. exper~. under perm~nent con- surveys for a time, Whe~ finally s?routed in, v~rious parts ~f the. baCk the breaKaway provihce e~nse. of other needY areas of tra~, p'~rtIcularlY o,n Vital a~as the Me~ber G~vernment JS ready city and the Clt~ ,r~ads have been,mto the 'fold of the Central Gov- the world. Beca~e 'Poverty. sick- which '1 ,the deve~oplTIg count!les .and deCIdes to Imple~ent the pro- as?h~~ted, and. Improved, new,ernrnent " ness and .underdevelopment re· oft€n rrquest assIstance: :Tect and asks ~or Umted NatIOns dnn~mg ~ater SUPp~y ~as b~en. cognizes rIO territory or region, We nave every hope that the prOVided and street lIghtmg Im-T'h U "t d N t' h' t' help .should be extended accord- new ~asureswhich'will be taken (ContcL Oil' Pag~ 3) 'proved.
,v
e Ol.e a IOns as, a •... I . Now the municipal authorities.the request -of the. C5'mgolese PI ' ,e. 'F 'Ch.J'~ - I The' supported by the - Government.,GoverIfmen1. b~ed all .flights ann'.n9 or t. . I u'8n . .,.. are planning to ca~ry o~t a.det.ail-,to and from Katan,ga 'aIrports' , ' .. ' • ,1 ' ed sur.vey of the CIty ~th a Vle:vcontrolled by the U.N. The Cen-.' " '.', " ',' f to establishing a system of canal!-, tral Governmen~ha~ suspended D' .' .d Of D I'
",ation. .
W
aleIen'teKleCOtanmmgunidcattlh'on~ 'tb~d1: ~ eca, e . ... eve opment, The MInistry of Public Healtha _ .a an e,--Ou SI e- . ' I
a
"'"
has made ilie -services- ofworld, Flights, be-tween Elisa- . .. Bj. MA~ICE PATE ;, W.aO, 'expert available to Kabulbethville, Katangese capital, . The princi~l,poilcy diSCUSSions (Executive DIrector 01 UNICEF)human development... Municipal Corporation' with aliJl!i the outside world' w!ll, in, at the Jline ~12 se~s.ions of the . 1,' . . . • Problems Of ~lanDltIg view to·carrying out this survey:futur:. have ~o stoP. at !.eo.. ~?ation E.xec1!-tjv,:- Boa~d ~f the sentlall' pre-r~Ulsite for frult.ul In my own openmg rem~rks to Similarly a Soviet expert onpoldville for V1sa ana. lmmi4ra- UOIted .!'latrons Ch~ldren s ,Fund ac~ion, imd act~on must be withm the Board. I tried t~ explam \:hY canalizati~n has, been asked. totion checks' ,_ concern~.d two .c~~ly related the framework of comprehf'.nsive l!NICEF, as a pr~c~lcal, orgaOl~a- help in this connexion. " After., . , questions: pla~iJlg{or.·children in lievelopPtent plans."
_ hon concerned pnmanly '\ Ilh completing his survey the ,:expert'ActiOn als 'a: t be the -context 'o'f 'broader national Mr. Hoffman, pointing to the 'action rather than theory. !)a{j be- submitted his report to the con-tak- I~ ~ ~ropose 0., a!,!~eloprrient plans; :l.nd -the place rapid p~?,~ess recently made, in come increasingly i~volve-d in the cerned authorities. 'en a~Ir:st t ,e ~ommerclal programmes for. children may uncovenng a wealth of phYSical problems of plannmg, In the~operatlI~gb9th 10 Ka~anga occupy ,in .the United resourceS in .the worlds low-ln- arne- spirit, I should like here to Canalization Projectand 10 ot'her parts of tn-e C;ongo. Nations Decade" ,of Develop- come c~unfries, said that "the outline the practical d~velop~ents The report shows that the .im-. 'ment. Among the highlight!; greatestjsingle development" now that led to the Board s conslde:-a- plementation of. the canalizationIt IS expected that w!th these of the ;6oaid's session were needed to launch these countries tion of "PlannIng for Chlidren in project-requires' abOut $3 million.measures Katanga' w:ill, bend alidiesses. by -,,;U ,'Thant. ' Actin-.; lin the lroad to se:lf,-sustailiing National Development"' as the The ,work, according to this reo'from its rntfansigent position SeC~etary'genera1'of :the Unit~d economic gI:{)~h" .~, the deve1..?p- principal item on its 19~2 policy port, is divJc:ied i!1to eight. ~,artsand end' its .secess.ion in order Naho~, .an~· 'Mr, Paul Hoffn:';n, -rnent of chll~n. ~gardi~g agenda, each one t9 be coml'leted 10', o~ethat peace may be re-establ" h- :Managmg DIrector of. ~e Um.ed development 'progr~es 10 Most of the early programmes year. The project, therefore. ISed in th t t - bi d lint IS d Nations Spe~atFund.. ' general, 'jMr. Hoffinan sald that UNIC,EF asslst~d we:e deSigned to exPected to be completed in eight.a rou e co ry, an . The Acting Secret:jIy-General "too many peopl~ alone "{ould do explOit the rapid gams that could veal'S, It is expected that t~e pr<rlIfe become once more .normaL told the Board that UNICEF'"!; the job,"] He noted that "no mat- be made In certain fields the -con, led will be contracted with a. .. . '.'" .main 'role i~ the United. NatiQ?S ~er how rmuc}} mon~y you ~our trol of malaria and, ya,,'s, for ex, foreign firm. The project hasThe. fact th~t ,the- Umted ~a-,Decade of DevE:,lopment would oe mto a covntry,·~ou cannot aC~Ieye am~le.,o-by exportmg su;pp1les", ,tlOI;1S 1S bacltin~ the Adotila ."building'_ potential ,human rer- real progress Wltho\lt people" and eqUipment and "Know-how' from been included in the Second FIve-Government's' measures raises ,sources... · He also emphasized the he cited the 1960s. as a decade "in the developed to the deveiopjng ·Year. Plan, the" implementation ofhope,that the measures will sue,- fact that "wise .and -imaginative whiCh w~ h~ve got t~ inten~ify our
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KABUL, jTHURSDAY, AUGUST: 9, 1962-- (ASAD ·18;-·1~1.S:H.l..'· ...:' _ ' . ,- _ '.=', , ..·.PlUCE<At."1
,~:.""- ----- ' .,;,;------- -=::--"'"".:-::-' \ < ; • '. ' .. ~-,' '. -, "? ", " - - ". -. ~ .' "
§:Pi)Hugu-..e Polieies:Gliaffat' ':Kh~n~s'ALGERiANWnLLAjAS~ff', "
1-... , .Territories . R~~~~e:\ .~:, :.' ::.·BE:~'~· ~·:·~··c6_liTE~.-~~~-:···"_:~·: .,-- "
."}';1,i. Thr' ·t· T-o~ P'e~a''''e ,'Dem~~de.d"<~'~,~··'I~~Q·~p·Ej\{}E~TI~E:_~:~l~S·~-.·':~.,i~ , ea '.' ~ . . '. . , ALGrERS, Aug, .9; .(Reurer).-Algepa'S: powerfUl gnexilla' ,',.
:U,,·::;, -N' S·P~"EC- II~"'L CO~.MI-r-rE···'E· . ';. .' - .'Units.:'Y~ch now .wiela effeCtfve powe~'~'6~ghout!~e Cou~tiy; '.
• ,. . Am, .t... c KABUL.' 'Aug: . !t,-A rep?rt_.will soort..b~~~nv,ertea ~ntp ,pe~c;et~~.,~iJs, ......, >."'.;'_:. '-:".
'0 ,. _ ,', " • from.Pesh~~ar"Ce.nttal.Occupled:· ..The.cOI\VerslOn'o(theslxwllla- ;Dt';;;-~+: . "Ct ,.... '.
. '~'D'~P"'S REPORT Pakhturii~t~ .. s,t~tes that,.a ~um~ , ~~, 'foreshado,,-:-ed ,m-. a .cOl(sta~.: . iUt,l~~', -...\jq~g9 ~- '~'A, V ~ .. ber of· dIstingUIshed ~na~tles tme announcement· early _yester-" . .'. " '_::, _' ',.' ..
NEW YORK' A"" l> (Reuter).-A Special United Natio_ns from ~E!..·Dab~ari·area of ~e;;ha- ~_.day: wiW·solve-. on~ of ..the most " .....Constitution·'.-
, ug. ", . . .. war CIty .have demanded, m·, ,a' . .. 1 .' bl' - oOf . d ' - .. '
COmmittee said yesterday that Portugal's polICies and actIOns ]'omt -resolution- that'- the"Govern': cdlucla"Alpro .ems__hio. 'h~~l!1 epe~I.U··~ .' Eo-V-' ' . - : .. ,. .'-:.' ,'"
. h t "t' "h t d 't t'o hl'ch ' '.' . . , " ence gena. w c now- .neeu::> oJ.'" -.EoAJ£:ER'rS- CHOSEN .
m er overseas ern orles . ave crea e .a SI ua, I n w 'ment ~f P~stan s!t{l14d' ~1l1f!.le- - a' firm, Civil a..diii~istratioiUo up.' .~, ~.~ ':0. __ ' . . _.".~doubtedlyrepresents a seI'JOu~ threat to International peace. .dlatelY' rel~ase Khan, Abdul Gha:!- hOld the State's authoritY-_on aria.- ~ .~ORK. -:.:A~ ~~•.~. _.-
and security." , ' " far Khan Khan 'Abdul -S~ad_C . 'd 'b' : - -_ - - . ~e ,U1?~~d "Na!i~~. !estt;~day,..,
: ~O'ut"·":: -if'r'-IC"a~ The seven-nation Committee ?n KbJln· A~ha~i: ~.~, a,n .~':Olher . }~~~~JIn~~~~u'e. issued. bi'the'T~ alJI11~~d: ,tt.~ ~pPOm~~t~Of :: .<~ I r-!'" ." "II territones under Portuguese ad- Pakh~uDlstanI.. pQlitI~,,~I1SOne~, iional'conimand of.north-east Al_,--eQl1~ ~ II ~~ .-. e~~ ... ' m·:
- " .... ' 'J -. . ministration ,adopted -a report and restor: to,~em the. confisc~t- geria in· Constantine '-~Willay~ 2 ~~:c:J'\. ::ua~I~~~aft8;Dd.,...itecheal Report ~hlch c~lled,on Portugal ~o grant ed prope~es,, . '.:: . . -at1?0QIlt:ed ~~ plan&fof:th~con;t~j ~~ti~. ·of" tlie~Cong(); tog .. ~: '.'~'_"'. "',' •.' Immedlat~ mdependence , to all The, resolu.ti~. says. -!li!-~", ~e·y~rslo~,'~~~mg that. ~litic~t UlIt'.h'elp :on :the ·new ·ConStttu-. <, • , • -.--,::
un Corplo ItS temtones. conQition 'C?f th~_ poli!icaI p~SO'- .autJ1or!o/ w?~ld~'.5"ep~~~!!om tion, expected ·to··go "befO'te . the ': '. .
. . ners is. grave and .-the. ~h,aVlour the' ~lhtarY' '-.' .' c' ,:. O:irigolese. 1;».arli@1~nt.,in'Septem- - ,
NEW YORK, Aug. 9, (Reuter).- The report urged ~he Gen~ral of the prison offiCIals are· 've!y 'The ~o~unIque,w~Ch ~ollow.: her, was- requestedt~.Mr.'":Justili .' .
A medical report on Mr. Victorio Assembl~, to take approprta~ cruel tow~~~ them. : '.'W..e." ,says 'ed ,3-. .1I.!Slt to· GO.!l~t~ti~e,by,Mi': BombOko. ~Qreign..MIniSterof tbe-- " _.
Carpio which has been submitted measu.res to. ensure Portugal s the teSC?~u~~n!, Dcannot to}erate- Ben Bella;t~e top Algel'l~lead~r.-:r.eoppld~l.le~riun~nt::in~,:_..:. ~
to the United Nations by the compliance WIth t~e U.N. C;harter such attt.QC,ltl.es VOII1lhe;:~vem.- ~et -P? date-f~r t~e r.efo.r~ 13~t U .Thant"suggesteQ tbat·,the..ex:'·· :.
South African Government con- and the ASsem~lys. ~es?lut.lOns on ment of PakIstan,any. fU11~er." . It ',s.~ld· ~at.: In . t?~ process the.·Perts_ be..~n . ffOm~ : C"anada:•..:: . ".
tained no evfdence to support his non-seIf-gove.rmng terntor,Ies. AFGHAN:-PQUSB._Affl=.::. ,NatIonal LlberatLO~ M"?ve]Jle,nt Nigeria' l¢d ~SWitzerl~d.,. The .~.'
charge that he was poisoned while In the final stages of. work on 'PAET. APPbRED' --, 'JFLN) v.;ould. be. sepa~a~ed_from'LeopOldville . Gove~en!, ,t:e- ~~-
he was in Pretoria. official sources the report, tpe CommltGt~~ on. ~"'-T>UL.A' '9> Tho .·Co·F. t1}e Na~~na~' L\ljeratu;>n Ar:ny" quested addition of an expert<from.· :
disclosed yesterdciy. Tuesd<iY re]ect~d a ulIl,ea~ -.~._ : ~g.. '-..e, '!'l1'9JSo (~):m .t~e_··mall:e-up. of t!Je'India,' .- _'. ,-_- c', :' '.':'
The sources said the report, amendment which .,,:ould h.a~e ~Ion fiir FQr.eIgD; ~aus -of tb,e- WllIayas.. '. >'. ' ••.: ... ,' Tlfe foui-' experts 'are ~ctid-
which had been received by Mr. recommended sanctl,ons }gamst Afgh~ Na~10~I_A~~bJ~,yes-':;·-T!ie conversiOn'~plahs'havemit in LeopoldvHle' in .roiii-August.. , -' .
C, V. Narasimhan, Under-8ecre- Portugal by the commg 11th ses-·~erday appr~~~e.8lr"<transport.s.o"far-b~«:~.made.~ublrc; by the- 'The thre_at'by.·the Ceiitrat.Gi>v-,
tar.y for General Assembly Affairs $oIOn of, the General Asse~.bly.The agr~emen.t .,be~n..~ .. ~y-a1 ~ Po!.itlc~l.Bureau. here, Jmt'emment 'to cut 'off, Ui~- tel~~-' -: .
<in the absence of the Acting Seere- Comml~tee voted 3:1J, With one Governmen~ ~t' Mgn!!mstan· al)~ ,usll_al}Y w!:ll-mformed soUrces said mqnications .' of .: .secessI~mst.,. _
tary-Ge-neraI,_ U Thant, disclosed abs~entlOn, on the amendment. th,e ~~~~f of ~,~ Peop!cs ~~y p-~cn:de~ J~r 1h~,:amal~ama~Katanga-' pioVip.~ . fatled; to ~ma~ ,
that Mr. Carpio had been treated whIch ~as l.lppe~ded to the report ReP1,l~,!:.?f -Polan~.. . ~ .'.tJon ~f. the. guerilla forces, into a teriallie- y.esteriiay.",~_,--': "'~ __
in South Africa for gall bladder as a mmonty view. Th~ document has- __now, been regu1aJ;"'p~~I?n~army." .' .. ~:- : Telep~one;' tel~. and' _~lex " ,.
and liver' trouble. South African sub~l~ted to th,: Assel!lbly'~_ ~c- ·The pohtl-cal slde of t11e W1]lay~s' cDannelS:. operate~'_ ,normally, .
Press rePQrts had sajd that he had Sa?ctions U~ged .r_et~t for ~r.:.: ~onsIdera-wOl;lj~' fomi:~e nucleus~of. the BelgiWn:'No~emo=a.t.!d Soutlieql-
had a kidney ailment. '. T~e SpeCial Co~mlttee on Col<r tIl?n of the gen~ral sessl?n.~ "_ Tegl~nal'FLNparty organizations: Rhodesia, Angola. R\1,'anda - aJld: . _: .
Mr.. Carpio, Chairman of the nI~lIsm. meanwhile. y~sterday re- 'G' , : ;' ':.__ ,~ ,'. 0" •• *' '- -: .' . ·13!J.l'U1l~i. ~oUl(f a!1-~~ve. ·.to- Col~~.~ .. ; .:.. -~ ~-:
Special Committee for. Soirth celVed a dra~t resol~tlon- sponsor- , . RE':'.41Jr " RE.yAT·U"'J£'l7'.J' laborate...Wlth ~e- .ban. aIII?-punce.a '. - .. ".
West Mrica, was taken ill in Pre- ed by. 11 n~~lOns which ~alled.for '-.,'..' .n:l,~.,· __ .. ' '. V~ ,:f.:~Ul:'-.. - bi !he.Centr~ Gp~ernmen~Pre-.·;" ... ' ,'.
toria aftel' he and the Vi~e-Chair- sanctions. If necessary . against ',4' n:A'INOfll p'lJ"VE'InT'....<' ,:~ mier,. Mr. ~.!'!.,Adollla... if. .th~ : '. " .C
man, . Dr. Salvador Martinez de Portugal If the, East AfrIcan co: .L1,~~..;;:J~,~_ . '., n' _¥ ~--',' Dan is' to 1;le ·effective,:· '. . >-,
Alva. had made.a ~en-day tour of lon~ of MOZam?1Ue was nO,t grant K' __ ~ '. ,..- . -' -.'. -" ; : :"~" '. 7.. .~.- CD' .PROJECT,.·' _.: --
the m~ndated terrItory. ed I!~rne.dlale Independence. ey "'00 A'dv'a....'hhMi.nnt:·:. i&"" --Ira:, . .' ~ --: < • '." ,:" _,
He told friends on his return Thll:; draft was not expected t~ ~~.l .. ,'~~"'~ . LWS~. . - S-· ~: " -
here tha~ he suspected he had be voted on before next m(:)J~th~ n!· P'.; -<.' .,... ~··"·T:t!.:-j,;'(J''';"1' .' ':. '.CE~TRE 'J~'
drunk pOIsoned coffee, and he re- howe~, as delegate were saId to Un··. eop(;e~' IrelnSe ves.>· ,., . ::' '.' '.--
pe-ated tnis ~lle.gation in the want bme, to study the report ~f .... ':, -". ' .' -. ~:. :'.:, ..NOW ,__ "NINE
Special Committee. t~e C;ommlttee on Portuguese t~l- . .. , ' _ --.' -. :.' ': ~U~ TRANT . ~" - '.
. Medical DOc~eot ntones. ~O PAUJ,;O;.~r~it.:Au~. 9; (R~l!ter)~-:-=U 'T!iaq(;' Acting -' KABut. Aug. §~With' the. ~-, .' :.:~: :~
Informe<;l source~ saId that the The African demands for sanc' ~ecl'~taty-Gen~~~~:of.~h~ U.~lted .~atJons,. s?"~d yestercfay' that-- augl,lTi1tion oI.:the_n~w ..Com~UD1ty '. ". .'. -. t·
SO!;1th AfMrlcaMn RehsldenBot Rhepreshend- the pr~sent'dlV!slonof the world into rich and poor "o'untI'I'es" Development project m,¥ak':Ow-. ,:-..3'•. , • ,. i.tatJve Fe att ys t a a tions against Portugal is likely to . 'ul . .,' , ~. . -
_trans~itted the medical ' doeu- be one of the principal topics at was' tiJ!1ateJ'}t ?1uch more. eJrP"I.O,sive. than the division-of ,the laJi~, the number .of. sti£h. J)~~ : . ~
t t th UN th ' t the coming Assembly session. o~ world on IdeolOgIcal groundS" " . _., ." - ·jocts,launched·.b:y· the Rural eo-,m-en 0 e on e 'ms rue- - ' r 'd"'"" . d ." .' '. ..' - r . . t D rtme t 'bas been
tions of Mr:' Eric Louw. South servers said. _ n, a~ a wess prepare. }o~ _~e-". . ,.. ..' ,. _.... ,' __', .ve.opmen ': ~~a, . .~ ..:. .
Af . F . M"st 'th livery at sao Paulo 'Umverslty F . h S..;;,;".~ do A raISed to- nme m. vanous wrrts C?f.re~~a;:-tho;tlrbe. ~h~~' i~ con~ The Committee on Portuguese during ~ tbr~y gO?dwill,toll!·. - ~enc. .: ~~_, 1'U11 .-=.... t "the country.' : ..,'.- -:-..' ,'-' .
fidence to members of the Special territories. which made a five- of Braz~l, U ,Thant ,saId thl!t~ the -. . '. r .~'.:" .• '" , Mr. ,Abdul S~adBak~~~VIC~ .::'.
Committee and o-f the Special week tour of Mri.ca it! May and :'great revolutien"'aga,inst -~y~rty :-. ': . trusSel!," ~resident" of' the R~*.nev~~~~-._,.-., '.'
Committee on Colo~ialism. which June hearing peti~ion~Ts but was m the: ~der-:d.evel~~d.tWQ-,thlrds ~ 0: " ,': - - -~'. men~ Dep~rtment, s.ald .I?-~~;~_ '.-
also is concerned 'with the South unable to gain -ildm~ssion to any o~ the .wo!ld- w:a~ li;K'ely.to be'i?ar- ". '.' , . . _ .. _ tery:lew that the ·G·D:.~Q~ " ..:'
West Africa question. . ~~rtug.uese territories, de<7Jared in ned out largely..through ~IN.·h~lg: - PARIS..-A~. 9: (~e~te"i.).-~, tr~ ~~Y~k-Owlan~, ~tU1l:t~~o~~:J· -
The sources said that Mr. Nara- Its repprt that "an attl}osph~re of ." .' ":~ ,'. - ". French: Go-~t· spokesnfaJl, ~ m~les from .Ba~lyan.. 0 ula': '
simhan would comply with the r~ ~ensiQn an,d ins~,curity perl{~des He said the goal o~ the -deyel~p: ~ Alam' Peyrefit~e'. s;¥d ~oday <1:6 vIlJages\.~ltb .a tot;p P.? '. .
quest. .They said they did not the daily lives of the indigenous me~t ~eca~declared b~, tpe,U.N. Fr-ance bad: ':<;fef~.1!~ed the. princi-. tlon !Jf' 37,000.. . . . . . - '.'" :. .
know. inimedilitely what the me- inhabitants of these territories." Gen~r~r ~einbl~ ,wl's· ~~ ~:eate pIe of..' th~ co~plete"app-li~tion of ...<~ost of ~e .~ople.we!e er::oaa",-~ --cJi~fcs would be for implemen-.' ,conditJo~s,In .,w~ ~e natI~al t1.i~. ~e Tre~tY"..~ , b:f ..stanfl- ed, m f~JqDllf~ a;n~ an~~l h~~:~~,
tatJon of the requeSt. I.t ,said the refoJ.ffis WhICh, POI- Incom~ ~ ,of., the ...,dev~lopmg ~ :t~:- ~~~~. negotiatlOns-· on~.~IXw~er:!fi,:a-.!~~d,n~ber
It was t,hought unlikely that the tugal claimed to tiav.e intr,oduced co~tnes-wou1d:~."mcre~~~'::by. Bnt~m s possible..e!1t.i':Y- into the QCcuple-a'l:! local .Ind~nes--sucft
document would be reproduced "~o not meet the ~ic ilspi,rqtions 5 .r- :b~-l97l), leadin~ to.a-'~oubhng Cpmm!Jn' Ma~k':L - .' ,'. : . as prooUl;tlon of .~ugs ;m~ ~oolen
in view of the delicate nature of of the peoples"·and had not led to of liVIng, standar~,W!thm- 25 to '. " .' _'" .:. " " cloth_ _ ,'..".:. ...
the matter, involvin~ aetai1s of a.a.DY significant. im:Pio~ement m 3O-yean;. '. :.:.- _.. " l\L~yrefitte, sjleakinj:afWr a~ ..He,s~l1d that ,th.c:'la~chinl{.. of.
, delegate's medical his~ry. but political, economic. social and edu- A -major: task. be ,said..wotifd be_ Cabinet. meeti¥g; ~Q the .French ilie prort .w~~ wal:~~ ~PCI-eClai-·
that members of the committees cational conditions. to m~t exPandini food requfrE; :delegatio~ . had ·aet~d-: ~ accorcJ:... ed by t e ~if e .~ _ e!. a;ze ~t .
w01;lld be ~old that it _w~s,avail-. Illel!Js; ,and_~~re. would h~ye~'to 9-Pc;e wi!h theit ·'instFuc.i~ons."-. .- r:ea~y: sta~ CCHl~ra~lng.tn IS'" '-.a~le for them to examme if they The CommItt~e recomme~~ed C\ '~~ a 1;3Q %.i~~d in dei~!op-. : He added: 'T}l(i French 'cfu-l~' _~ successful ;t'1p'lelTf.e~a~~on. k '. 0
WIshed. • complete embargo on md)t~ry 'Iilg J:o.untJies! 1ndustrial-out'put if tion. was.ve finn' d' '. ,gC\. :One/()f.t _e UJIp1e a~e. tas_ ~"ety.o- .'Info~ed sources said the d<r. shipments to Portugal-that might· tbe 5 %- grpwth rate was:to'Iriet.· the agricult~ala' e~' -efence 9f .V.lsa~d to. be- ~rlo~e~ lQ~t1y
cument was quite short. stating in be used against the ~ople of Por': He 'declared--ihat the key'to ad- 'Common Market~ ~fats~1ih~ !>y the. Pr.o~e~t a~th9rItIes,a11:~ the.
medical ter.ms what Mr. Carpio,tuguese territories, . vancemeiit "rests uPon the peo 'le--Jan'ua-" riot . . co~c u e . ~s .locaJ p?p'~la~oonH; the extensIon ~-
was treated for in a SOuth African' themselves'- " '--. .. p 'fi . ry,~ on.1y b~ca~ t~ey !l ~ew. road l>etwe.en.-Yak.;Qwlang
military hospital after he fell It also demanded a cessation of ' '. ...... -: or!1l t.tn 1!;.teg.rba1 P!lrt o~.,tlje: C~!J1': a~d peh ?ur~-~:distarice,or20-
. k "'" ' "',. ,mo~. : ~r...et, ut. Decause these- kilometres,' ,. : . --. .
SIC . rep~-e:,,~nve me~res and an' -un- ,For the first tUT~e. m our filS, agre-eme.nts ar-e of esSential im- '. On, f th - di-gnit- ,', -. f h' .
Mr. Carp~o ha~ said privately conditl()n~, polltlca~ ~esty to tory." he added. ~'r~so,urces ··are .pOr.Umce.for the. future' oi'French e ()'. e- " a~es_ 0 t. e .'
allow politIcal parties to function aVj'lilab]e-jor our most' imaginative agI:icu1ture,' _ _ .._-. areal Jrafs·th,pu~ ~~se tliat:..~:.~ .~ ...''- , _ ~_(ContcL on Pare 4) (CootcL -GO Pal'e 4) schemes." . " ' '. -' .(;., 'also' . '. . '. .' '. pqsa 0 .e .... tl?]ec.t au o]'ltJes t.o . ,
.' '~., '. '. ~ee. Back Page>._ be used as office," "', _ ' ~ ~ '~
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AFGHAN 'TAZIS'
-. -'1--~: ....-. ->0-, . ".-..- ~ ~
I - .... ~'. : .. "'~i =/i _~~~:Po.":.- "';J:"~" .r::
. 'j " :,:- '. " --. • ~ ., "" '" -
I . .-:": ~'~':/'.}'~~;~~~~~:',<rC .. :,
I '''. -...,- -,·.. ::-~ .. ..rp,:k·-~~. ·KABUL TIMES' ". , . . : . ,.' AudusT ~,zi~" ;;c*~¥
", De.G~" For ' kel~se.,; ,Of. U;SO,PRESIDENT' A'1"Tg;::t~;~{~
Pokhtunisfcini' I PriSoners HONOURS 'I ',', """;;~I
. APPROVAL- BY KABUL' " . :"';3";.;
',:' KABUL; Aug,,8.-::A report from 'Peshaviar, .~fr.l¢'Occu- DR I{E/.rSEY ,~ };~:
UNIVERSITY ~'. ~ piea Pakhtunistan, states that a large .tnee.mg, was· held in - ~ . 'O"'~ " ~" ,
. '.'- Akora ·Kha-tak, under the 't:hairm;inship of Qazi 'Zahiiu(idiff . PA~K ciNE!11A:, -', . ; ." < . .: ;:-:~i
KABUL ' ,'.Ch . f th' N t' al A ' P ..-' 'th" '.V:-L tak "" '. . ~t 5-30, 8 and lO:.p.I'P- ~~rJcaIL '.;' ,;:jCouncil of ·ta~~ ~~i~~~H~ aIrman Q e a Ion warnl a',,;T..In ._~~a ~rea: Sh HI" k~:;J 'S' I . film L~ ~~L~;·:stat:i~~:~Gen.e. ~:~s.'~:
d d .• • .." ..... ..' . e oc \:U . a. e 'Kelly.;Kay K-enaall, M!ttl Gaynor. .1;cusse uring a. ~l'hour.. meeting' - T'.n~ meetmg .wa,s. addr,:ssed by . . and Haina Eig. . ':. " . . .:?.:;yes~erday the ~ork of the .Inter- Army And, Police' a ~umber of tribal ~e{ldeIs.. 'Cer-, K;ABUL ClNEn.1A: ....... -~<i~
natIOnal Comnuttee. on Aryan' t"m poets also read ~ut poe~s.and Of Tha'll-d'oJnl~-de. .At'S' and'7-30- p.rI). Americ~n,,:,..:~<"
Philology, 'Afghanistan's -atlas· 'of - .'. M:. Moh~a~ A!zal .~h~n Ba~ . film IVANHOE; starring Eliiabetlf-Z:U,"'""of
philology, the constitution or'the :' ?ash, l.l.Ia~~r,.!ie.~v.ered a speecn . < Taylor, RobeJ:;t Taylor cfud Jo~ ~ ._',):'.1
Geographical Institute" and higher Put· On' - ~.' m ~hlCh lie sald-:- ~e brave ~nd WASHINGTON A 8 (R Fontain.'. ' . .'. <
training for physicians.,,:, . " " '.,-..' - valorous peoPle of t~is l@d,haveter)_Pre'd:tLK·Ugd·" eu-. Z~INAB VINE,MA' ,~ ::; ''; I(' . made I o-reat'sacrifices-for the' at. . Sl en enne y yester~ '.' - _ ""
The meeting also discussed mat-"A]'" . ~ ii' .. ' . - t "iii b i f th ' . - (... day personally honoure-a Dc At)i and 7-30 p.m. Indlan filni
. ' ert·, n Brazl-l da?1 'r:en ?th' BeH:t~hun TY"1s..rl:-ee- Frances KeISeu , the 'shy a8-ye'ar~ Y~NCH KI GURIA', starrmg:' ,:'-~ters related to the affiliation of' om rom e rl IS ~o on ,,'J
. . t 'th' " It f' 'th' . ", tr la l~m old Gove~'nment phy~i~ian wn'0 S"flida 'Khan and .lVlanoj Kumar. . 2.:;certain colleges of K-abul . Uni~", -. : bU e -resu • 0 lese S UlZgli>" bl k d . "" ~ B S7HZI\D C!N£iv:~' " .
versity with foreign'. universities: . . . I, . t d ff - ~ [ oc e the sale here of the baby- ~ - - l.ln.: . '. :-0
-. IS unpnsonmen an su ermg or d < ' d ThaI" At-5 and 7 30 ·Am"·.film'·
.The meeting was p~e~ided over: ,RIO 1?E' JANE.mO. -Aug. 8, us anti our leaders,". :, e.ormmg rug Idomlde. ~ : p.m. encan _. ,
by Professor·'Anwari. 'the Rector (Reliter).~Police and--atInY' units ..1.' <. ~Il'.oND.LY P~RSUAS~ONj star-- .:'
of Kabul University, deans.. of 1hrouihout Brazil were placed on He said it was ~bvio';1s tha'f l-h I" .i\JIt-. Kennedy, in presenting her rm.g.: .~ary Cooper' and . Dorth~, .
v,iirioUs faculties and .local, and a state 'of -.alert yesterday' as it succe~ors and the_ faithful se; _ \'~Itb ~he President's award for dis. ~cgulr~.-, " .
foreign profesSors of Kabul 'Upi- ~ppe_ared th~t,'an 'appeal by .the vants of Britain could liot .tolerate' t~gU1~hed fed;ral civilian ~ervl:e, . '.,.'. ~. ,'.
versity. - . .Pr:ime MiIi~te.r,. Mr. :Fr~C1SCO."nur Ifreedom-seeking. 'ideas and -SaId all Americans were most in-INDVC~ TO ' '. ,~r~.d.o c;fu ~ha fo!. emergency co~uentlyas a last resort they debted to Dr. Kelsey. ~CB EMPLOYEES;' ./.'
The, m~ting approv~d, ~e.po~er:s.mIght ~un mto .,stroJ;lg·put 115 jDto.prisons on charges of . . TO STAY IN ALGERIA
establish,IDent, of the' Umr~erslty.,0P~sltlon, . '. demahcling our rights." pro .Kelsey ~~s,one of. -six dis- PAR ~ .:. '. '. -: ,
Teachers AssIStance ,~d as sug-. . ' . '. 1 • tingulshed Amencans, Jncluding. IS, Aug. 8, $e~t:er).-,~e-. ~
gested by Professor Ariwari. _ The Pfime :~ister:vill ask He !added that the Government Mr. Llewellyn Tfiomps~n, formel: :;e~~h Governm':~t,,"lS--~,~m•..
_ " Congress tOday-for special po~ers of Paikistan claimed -the right to Ambassador to the SovJet Union. _atmg . ~lary. .~9:ea~s. :andPRESS REYlEV/' to combat the political a!ld econ<r. self-d~termination for the people who received the gold medals bon;~es~ f!n~C1a! ,lnduce~ents .
. . ~c crisis facing the coUntry, of KaShmIr but on the .other hand .itom ,the ~resldent at a -ceremony .~o _ ren~h CIvIl servants- to, stay~ , '. , .' ,.' ·depri~ed the people 'of Pakhtunis- m th,e ~hite House Rose :Garden, In Alger~a or return t~ere. us~~l- -
(Contd. from Pa,g'e~) , '. .A serie~ 9f transpo~ strikes also tan of this v-ery right. POI~tlng o~~ the· value of dlp- iy w~n-lnformed sources sa~d,
, .:' ,tnreatenea to paralyse- the country ,': IOJ?atlc pegotlatIon, Mr. Ker~ledy. ast !lIgh!: '. ~ : '
towards tli~ latter part of the c~- as a n_umber of union.lea,ders·went Mr. Mohammad Afzal' KhE; said saId th.a t Mr, Thompson had taken b The so':[ce~,said prop?Sals' b?d-'
rent year, ". : . ,.' on" trial' for . inciting 'an', illegal that the 'so-called' democ-=cy 'n part In negotiatjons on the !'!~n ma ~ Of' ~u~h mcreases.
The daily 'Islah' 'of yeste~day slrik,e last month.. .'. .p;aklstan ,was meamngless d;-lG:' ustnan Sto.te Treaty. :rrie~te, ~~ n:ouCidb?e cbnslde.red sh~drtl~...~. :
devoted its -editorial to the--attain- ' . '. tnat the aIm of the Pakistani Co:}. Laos. and the Dutch-Inao.leslan· - a met. A~aut_ ~o, ',e o. '
ment of independence by Jamaica' .A statement by General Nelson stitutioll was just to keep a num. dIspute over West Irian, the .102,444 .Frencn c,lvll qer-·
. ' d . ".- "I h W Min' t' .' .' vants In th~ countro, h k d
one of .the largest Cafibbean' is- emel,o,.t ~ a:'. IS er~ .m ber of limited persons m the SJ'i, '. . ' to leave' and 4J ~ve as e
lands. ~ter giVing background suppor~rng a natumal plebIscIte. ?le, _~nd give t~~m the. ngtt tG :he ~estdents ren:ark aoout gone," manY,htn,e already
mrormatlon .about 'the natural .re- t,o decl~e ~hethet: Br~zll should maulge In polltlc<ll actl.v!t:~~. W_st lJ.lan was the tirst public- '
SQurces, geggr-aphical area;·popu_.retur~ to th.e presIdentIal 'system. . < le!:erence to any role played by , -
lation and climate as also 'of the was "mterpreted by a number of Anotb~r speake:-, Mlan RIde, Mr. Thompson. ' Al\fERIC~ MUSLIMS'
hlstory~'of the island ,the paper .opposition l~?ders ~ ','~ongr~ss ',vanu~ah KakakhaJ! also saId m ;) TO HOLD 11m
congratulates the ,people ofJ'~5;er~ay ~~. unau.e m!lItary In- st~temlent that the tyranmes corn, It \':'1S beheye.d to refer to dis- ANNUAL CoNVENTIONJamaic~ on this happy occasion t~r~~:ence m congre.ssIonal mat- mltted, agamst. them during the C:.ISSIOnS -between him and Mr. PHILADELPHIA .
and e,.:presses the hope 'that other ters. past f?ux. ye"rs had made them Adam '\l"hk. the IndoneSIan Arr:- (USIS) -Th ' ~Ug. B!
captivated nations. in t~e worIa , fill ~hmd by mare tha,~ 1~ b.2~sadcr to Mosc-o',v, ,.\"r..') ·\\'2S .the youtb' here .~~cce~tk WIll be. O? .
100 may be .cr-o.wned wIth .. the, ,,. years, ,-Dlef negot13tor fc-r hls ~cuntry can and Can . :we~ .as- Amen-
bleSSIngs of'mdepgn'dence soon. For~gn. 'Ne'w-s' m talks In Washm<7l.on -;nih tl." for th' 11'tahW<jn ~~sllD1S gat.her.
,'ljjji Th ' -',~ u"'!l~n' 0 ••_. elr .llDDU<u. convention.'
.e fTleettng ",em"lnc,=c t!Je 1m, -, T -
mediate. release of 2:1i PU.k!1tuDl:- . e August ,10-.12 meeting is e-x-
ta:-i poptica] pnson~rs 1L'Jd amend. • * '* pected to attract -some,700' dele-
ment of the PakistanI' Constlt'J' U A.:R -gat~s, -most of them.· people in
r: 1-0 • • NATIONAL their early twenties _and- thirties
tIOn 'pr L.e safeguard of the whose -::religioUs faith is nurtured
fundaIrjental nghtS of the p<?(Jple b
3 id len~walof political aCll'.-itles INCOME UP In small ut fervent Muslim com-
. munities dotting the North Am-.
, -CAIRO. Aug. 8 (T ) " k ericah Continent, .
, ass ,~pea - tM.e co-ordin t d t' 't' f
·The fTleetmg furth€r dem;:nded mg at a Press conference yester- .....~. a e ac I,? I~ 0
that a Ilarge Jirga should be con- day tbe Minister of Economy of these groups, are ,carned out
vened pn whlch poiltical leaders ,the United Arab. Republic. Dr throu?h .the ~ederatlOn.of Islamic
from aV small provInces, ineluded ,Kaisunni, ~aid that the nationai ~o~atlo~s'In r!ihe 1!mted? Stat~s
in One Unit~ should take part mcome of tqe United Arab Re- an. ~na a: ~,..James ~!1hl,
and ex*ress their views as regards public had increased from £(E)748 an e~ployee of the MUnICIpal
the ab~ogation of the Ohe Unit million 'in '1952 to £(E)l.566 mil- Gove:nmen~ of Dearbo~? Mi~hi-
-system. ' lion in 1961." g.an, IS. ?res~dent of the orgamza-
* ... tron whIch IS -sponsoring the con-
vention..
mg tbe selected spot, the spad~s
and pIcks begin ·to fly and. la, a '.
jerboa pops -out like.a kangaroo. ' . .
whIch it resembles. The excited ED~~GH,Aug. 8, ~uter).
puppies tumble 'over each 'other in .-·F~?us hterary ~figu!es .from 20
an attempt to catch the' leaping countrre~ were sma yest~::day to
roaent, but generally fail to do so ~ve a~re~~ to ,attend an Inter~~­
and ,return after a few moments tIo~al. wnt~rs "C?Ilference 10
With tongues lolling- aiJd, ' -sides E.dmburgh later thIS month.
heaving, This is Re.pt day after day .
until < the pup is one year t}ld,
-when it is 'matched' 'w'ith a more'
mature and 'seasone.d' dog to ,chase'
the real game. i.e. wild -bares. HELSINKI, Aug. B, (Reurer).-A Soviet delegation' arrived here
It is 'comparatively· easy· to ~~~e"liday'"for ~oviet-Finnishnege--
c:atch hares in 'summer because tI~tIo.~ r~ummg today on a
they teed on green grass and FJ~m~ r~que~~ to ~ent:part of
plants -and, therefore. are 'Heavy'. th.e ?alma.ca!1~1 ~hlch IS ,n~w.
but few .dogs can grapple with the .\,:thm -Soviet t-erntOIY,
'autumn' or 'winter' hares, which; .
by feeaing.on dry grass are as .
lean as a .fine throughbred in rac,· •••
, ing <forn1'. Th~ ownerS fear ~ost.:. ,
the hare with one ear standin-g ,LUSAKA, Northern· Rhodesla.
and the other loppi~g doym; su~ A~g.· 8, (Re,uter"}.-Ml'. ' K~eth
a hare is called. in Algnan parl- K3:t?lda. ,leaqer \ of' the Umted
ance, a .'Chot:~afi'. This is consi- Natio;J~1 Ind~pen~ence Party, told
dered to be· a real 'mean' hare, a _Press conference here ye~terday.
which may' break. a young lUey.... that ':we will forpl a.GQvernment
hound -for good. The. 'Break' oc.- and ·use it to get, a better --consti~
:-curs when a greyhound pursues tutio,n." if the party gains a ma- ,
the hare or gazelle with intense jority of seats in, the Northern
, concent·ration -and. uses every Rhodesia general elections next
ounce of .strength 'in its body;.a < :. •
time comes when the'doi has bad' , ,..'. '
enough and ..something snaps' in-
• side him. He gives ~up the"ehase ,
and lies down, but cannot get up; ~CCRA; - Aug. 8,. (Reuter),-
in other words. it is crippled for' Thousands of singing, cheering
'ever and is ruined as a .. hunter Ghanaians. welcomed President
Greyhounds .are never fed meat (i~"NJcrumah when he 'flew back, to
-offal because these tend to etlIarge ·Acq.a 1ast,n~ght from nOI1heni
the bel~y; -instead the~<receive a ~hana, where h~.haa been resting, '1
ration called 'Ishkal!a', consisting smce an, ';Insl;lccessful bomb
of lea.vened bread steeped in boil- att,~pt 'on hIS JIfe. la~t Wednes-
eo fat. .. .,.; day, " .. .
. ,
